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fi'Fbrsub eripron, $1 50 per annum,
-letly In advanec; for six montiM, 75 ets.
W Advertisements inserted at one dollar
rs utrof one inch or less for the first
S etndtlifty cents.for eaolt subsequ-
t i tlln. 1;ioiral discont made to
orchants and others advertising for six
ontlhs or by the year.
C Obituary 1{otices exceeding five

aes, Tributes of Respect, Comimunications
a personaf charatetr, when admtissable,

id Announcements of Candidates will be
iarXed for as advertisements.
(*0 Necessity compels us to adhere
eletly to the requirements of Cash Pay-
ents.
Cr All r'oiintni-cations and Advertise-
ents should be aldressed to Tit. S$rtIs.

The Prohibition movement seemns

o be making things squally in the
,eloved county of Auderson.

ThoFe is a North Carolina town
vhicir has two postoffices,. Grover
tni Whitaker, andonly two hundred
,nd fifty inhabitants.

Erskioie College at Due West has
-ecoived as a present from Dr. Griflin
If Egypt, a mummy which is said to
)e over three thousand years old.

The Board of Councilmen. of New-
-berry have passed an ordinance re-

juiring that afl births and deaths
hnt occur in the town shall be re-

ristored.

The last report from the Twiggs
onviet camp in Abbeville is quite
avortble, and will doubtless soften
ublic opinion on the matter of
tiring out convictts

It,i4-1"unioi'ed that some of the Re-
'ublican Sentators are preparing for
hoyd u-Nt,,-' 't the con-

President's
condl though t
ietus on anly

R.. K. Scott, the ex-carpetbag Gov-
-rnor of South Carolina, recently lost
iii $40,000 residence by fire at Na-
olobn, Ohio. The ex-Governor will
ave to face a large'r fire than that

without a

dtamps the

-as- just moade its appearance, pub11-
shed at Camden, as a "miischievouis
ubliciation," lbut the Ob)server give3s:
to "Bridal Wreath" a good send-off|
y reproducing several of its adv'er-
isemeInts giving the add(ress of young
idies and gentlemen seeking cor-
Isponidenlce. Our con temiporary
light have saved sonie of its reaiders
rouible if it had sulggested that those
"ad1s" were inerted by mfischiievous

>oywho would asmBile femlinline
manmes 'lo (at ch tile un1wary.

The times will not allow of any
h)ages fromi carelessness and noglect,

1 does not watch
sely enough to

leisiIsne, or is not
*to pre'venit them

......-,, udil not be able to
stand tile pressure of tile times The
crops nnst 1be as large as p)ossible to
imeet anId make atimnds for some of
the losses of the past year. Then01
in the iiext place no unp)rofitabike ai-
mnajs should be0 kept a mlomnent longer
than necessity requires. No work
shouil lbe done that will noct yield
fair remnenrattion eithler ill crops or
i thec imlprovement of the land. This
will avoid crop)pin)g poor land thlat is
not first eni-ichied by the application
o4~fhficient fertilizers, or b)y plowinig
moiq land thant can be mlade to pay;
t'o ndke 'every operation yield some
re iif aboeepels

While at work at Tunnel Heaid, Fur-
nade No. 4, at thle Pennsylvaniia Steel
Wdyks, this evenling, Paul Suslieskie4Apted to drive the pins to close
the. bell which shut the furnace. He
haddardly steppedI upon the hell

W4&Ij sank,; and he wasw dropped
otihe molton mietal. The~ bell

lAok:inMts proper shape, but
$ipei could be opened he0 wvas a-

3t eriated, bothing but an arm
-an Aa leg being visible, All of the

ag&isthtocould -be dragged out to
a~~n ingn~est would not'have filled
~1t'measure. He wams 2tl years

{Neii6mployee f irover
~j'euat the works. Thme acei-

thso# >e accounted for, as no
IIJI rdinary steam pIressure

~daiu3b4~we t4 edibor of the
eSadvlyandl

Too Muel1 Machinery.
There has been time in the hi-.

tory of this country when mills,
threaug machines, cotton gins, &c.,
were plofitable, but , that day seems
to have passed. Mills do uQt flour-
ish as they used to, because more of
our grinding is done in other States
than formerly, and in addition to this
fact there are more mills to do less
grinding, but we have never heard of
any one grinding for less than the
tenth. The same state of facts ap-plies to threshing mnacinies, only'
their operators frequently contend for
patronage by a scheme of ruinous
and heartless competition.
But there are more cotton gins in

proportion, than any other kind of
inachinery. It does not pay a man
to go to the expense and trouble of
putting up a gin for a patronage of
less than two hllndred or two hun-
dred and fifty bales of cotton, yet,
we dare say, there is a gin for each
one hundred bales in the county.
The competition too in this line has
been very sbarp, most ginners charg-
ing only one-twentieth. Thenumber
of gins is more than sufficient for the
most abundant cotton crops, hence
the profits of each must be very j
small. So it is not beCauseg8iing
is so profitable that there are so

Iany- gins in the country, but it is
mainly because every mnai wants his e
cotton ginned and packed right now.
If there were just enough gilns to (
make them profitable, they would be c
over run with work for three months i
in each year.

In machinery, as in many other a

things, too many of our people take t
z notion to it at the same time. The a
ilecess of one inspires the rest andthey all rush into it forgetting to
olnt the cost, and the competition 1:
hv1ich the other did not have; and (
ocrgettilg, too, that it takes some- E
hing of a machinist to succeed well e
xith machinery. There has been so
ittle m11oney in it of -late years, that l
there will not be near so much bought i
in the nlext few years to come. Re- 1
saction has set in, and if the nunler I
)f machines can be kept ats it is for a
while our population and products
will over take it, and make it profi-
table. So if you are tempted now
to build a mill, buy a cotton gin,
steam engine or threshing machine,
make t iost careful estimate of your
probable net gain, divide the almount
by tell. If you are content with the
quotient go ahead.

The New Road.
Tihe change made in the Pumlpkin-

town Roadl just across Town Creek
from thle Courit, House, is reevn
tile hlighest wocrds of commIienldationl
fr'omi all whmo pass over it. The grade

is eight inlchesi to tihe rod1, andl a horse
with a b)uggy camn trot theCre'on, inl
i'itlher direction. Captain Tally says

hie can get a road 011 this gradle all

thie way to Phmnpkintown. A 'few

mlore chlanges like the 011e above
mentioned will cause a great revolu-
Lion in the plan of our public roads,
mmd causo the lmiost obstinlate to allow
the0 travelling public to swing around

the e.verlastinmg hills, inIstea<d of toil-
ng over* their precip)itous heights.

F'or tile Citadel.
WVe have one suggestion to makean behalf of the Citadel Academv.

Prof. Ben Sloan11 of the South Caro>-
lina College is time muost suitable

we know of for sulperinitendent. He
sagraduate of WVest Point, anl emI-Linent scholar, ando lie unlderstands,

us 1no One else dloes, how to inispiro
younlg mieni with a love of discip)lineC.MIakinig Prof. Sloan superintendent,

s the best thing that canl he done1 forthe Citadel Academyl at this time.

WATr -rHE NEw~sPAP'ER 1)o,o.- -.-Rey.
JIohn Rhley 'Thlomlpson, of Newv York,
myvs- The crowing mlarvel of our

tivilizat ion is the p)rintinig press. It I
is imlpossib)le to overestimlate its vast

power. It p)ropagates andl diffuses
liformnation. It gives wings to knowvl- t
lidge, 5o that oni ai breathl of miornlinIg
it flies everywhere to bless andi ele- 0

vate. .: stand( in growing wonider iln

the presence of tile priniting press.

It lays its Illind on tile telegraphl and

speedily gathers news from all parts

of the worldl, and acute editors and(

uluiit<ms reporte)rs and( rap)id1 coml-
posit.ors and flying steaml presses
c'olmmit to paper a faithful photo -

graphm of what is goinig onl in the j
world. And yonder stanids the iron ]
horse, with breath of flamne and( rib)sof steel, ready to go to remote por-t
tions of the country', dropping pack-
ages of daily papers on the wvay..-Yes, it is,a ;iight'y engine for good
and a -mighty enigine, too for evil.Like all.-the blessings of this trial-lifeof ours, it ms not an umhnixedl bless-ing.

Acute rheumatiam is an inflammnationof the joints, marked by7 pain,- heat, red.ness, and a tendency to suddenly shift
from on~e joint to anmother. Wit tli

he aIda Musical and Mutal Im-
provementssociation,

MR. EDITom: This Association met
with Peter's Creek Church on Fridayand Saturday, August the 28th and
29th. The published programme wasLarried out.
At the Temperance Mass Mceting

n Friday night, llev. T. F. Nelsonmnd Hon. J. I-f. Bowen made address-
3s in favor of temperancb. Then the
))POsitiont was giveni a chance, whenT. B. Fetatherrston cale forward andudvocated the other side, which wasreplied to by Rev. G. W. Singleton,
W. H. Ray and lion. J. H. Bowen.
On Saturday, splendid music wasflad until 11 A. M., when the order>f the (lay was sulspended, and Hon.

I. E. Boggs, who was detained by
professional business from lilling his
>iace the night before, addressed the
people on the subject of temperance,
which was agreed by all as a Imlas-
terly effort,.
A resolution of thanks to each of

>ur county papers was passed for
past favors, and the further favor of
publishing a synopsis of the proceed-
ngu of this meeting; together with:he newly revised Constitution and[lules of Order of the Association.

PREAMILE AND CONsTITUTION.
Whereas, the surrounding church-

8, Sabbath Schools, Singing Schools
nd Singing Societies, being by their
lelegates assemblald at Peter'e Creek
ihurch, wishing to do all we can for
ur mutual improvement, do unite
11 forming ourselves into body to

e known as: The Saluda Musical
ud Mutal Improvement Assscia-
ion, and we do adopt this preamble
nd the following

CoNSTITUTION.
AR-TICLE I. The Association shall

e composed of all Ministers of the
ospel, Superiintend(lelts of Sabbath.
chools, Music Teachers and Lead-
rs of Singing Societies and Dole-
ates ehosenl by such churches, Sab
ath Schools, Singing Schools and
inging Societies as lay choose to
>e represented, at the rate of three
1nales and three females each.
An-r. II. The officers of this Asso-

iation shall consist of a Presilent,
ne Vice-President ndi as many Se-
retaries as are necessary; for i.lhe
ransaction of its bu4-sin1ess; one Con-

luetor and an Executive Commit tee

>fthree members, and these ofhiceri
;hall be elected annually.

An-r. I11. The President shall pre
mide at all meetings of the body, be

udlge of order, &c., the Vice-Presi-
lent shazll filli his place in hiis ab.
4ence, and in the absence of both the
I'Cxecutive Commulittee shall app)1oinlt a
President pro. tenm. This coLnIRuitteeshall also have char-ge oif the affahirs>f the Association, arrange for the
neetings of the AsHsociationi andi such
>ther business as mauy be by thlemn
hought best fora the fuur(ther shuccess
>f the meetings. The Secretaries
hall per'form the dutties usuall per
aining to suchi oflicers. T1hue Con -luctor shaldl arr'iange the singers anid
inve full con trol of the mussic at the(
neetings oif the Association.

Aa-r. IV. All dlelegates shall pre-
uent satisfactory evidence of thleir
lection or appointment.
A wr. V. Alterations or amnendmIents

o this Constitutic,n nsy be mnade at
uny mieetinig of the Association by a
wo- thirds majority vo)te.

-ULsOFm.cR.
1. The meetings of the body shall

0e (openied anid cilosed by priayer'.

II. The body may appoint as inany
ouummitt ees as are necessary for the
urtherance of the objects of the As-

ILL. Eaich sununer meeting shaull
>e co)nsidlered the annual meeting,

chich the electioni of oflicers shall
ake pla~e.
IV. The Association shall meet

nd adjourn at will, or as the Execu-
ive Conmmittee may direct.
Per'sonis who are interested in the
association are requlestedI to place
his pa1per onl file, as the pubhllicat.ion
f the Constitution, &c., wil.1 not be
sked for again soon.
HI. J. Anuthiony was unanimously

lected President, as was the other
fihcers. Miles Singleton, Vice-Presi

lent; (. F. Robinson, Secretary; J.

P'. Childress, Cond(uctor; 0. W. Sin.

~leton, J. T. Looper atnd 0. F. Rob-
nson1, Executive Commnittee.At Saturday night's Missionary'lass Meeting, the place of RIev. W.

I. Singleton was filled by LRev. 'T. F.4elson.
The usual numbler of leadlers led

he music (luring the session, withJir. Bridwell of Greenville Conty

tnd S. C. Smith of Oconee County,
s visiting mulsie teachei-~.

G. -33.1 flOJuNHos, Seo'y.
D)o You Mean Business.

Well, if you have strength .to push

rour busmoAi(R, it is well. ilut many a

nan's husimes hasw broken down becashe man was brokeni down, anid no pushni him-. If you wanut tomake a Oncoess,build up your system by -the ma ofBlrown's lion fBitlers. Mr W. M.',1

free, 9f -Pt1sum, Va., T

Mu. E r 0 Xthe 26th inQtant

C'tizon1s of dt3 f >uble 1ranchech
neighborhood, had a graud inasl
meeting and pienic,ron'the land d<
nated Iy M-D ,- uq'Walker for th
plrpo)so of blilnug an Agricultur8
and Meclanital Sh'ol; 'preparator
to haying itho .ornel-stonlo of -thi
1nuch needed instiitio1.

D1istingueIp xi4 representat.iv
nedl of .ot l )WTPA44 *vere. .prcsenand 1)utligat9Cl il the. ocasioL 1
by malk,i1ag 4npe. vIry fino speecl
andi pi'omising thei"iid ii this gram1
institlition. Teb.lpe'ks for the oc
easion 'were Rev. Hugh MlcI,Pes, o

Pendleton; ILoft . F. Aueel, o

G. ")uville; 1of..D. C. Lake, of t,
Easley High lchool; oll. E. 13

Murray, of Andlerson; and Rev. J. 1t

Riley, ). D.,. ,of Pickens. The firs
three speakers entertained the crow,
until 1, P. M, when dinner was an

n1oUIned, and after an interm1iAsion o
one hour min-Ii half, the lst tw
speakers entertained the crowd un'i
time to break' ip.:
The -band of'Pendleton was in nt

tendanec and rendered, sonic ver)
line music. There iwere about five o
six hlundredl ec le lrelist; and tly(

youn11g irrmen seemed lto enjoy then.
selves hulgely with the girls.
About four hundred dollars worth

of stoClk was% iken at this meeting
besides what:-had already been ta
ken. I slppope there is out
thousand dollars of stock that
has already been taken. 'he

people are very much encouragec
and excited in this matter, an.l every

effort will he m1ade to.make the in-

stitution a success. The collete

when cnnpletl, will be. one of the

institutions 1un needcd in 111)per
South Carofna There are already

one huledt creM dlited by Irs.

Wle, d hi itzesliving

close hiMill hddJ to this land as i1nuci

laid as odtl-
I say never st6p ultil it is coml)le

tedh. Let us have a place in th
upper colmtii v here we can makc
men instead of (ude(is out of om
bouyy. Anlyt)lfpg thlat. the writer carll

( or y81 towi-ds 1)u;shin.r thi
grald n:11ter, pi:le forward will 1(
cheerfully (1o(.

Aa Imior-tant Ii.cov ry.Tilt most ini'kitni .Di-ii- wt,,-very i tha
wh11h b)r1Inig th 7143t letod; to be), ,restle-t ibuurl" ,1)tl>i.ing'.; ' e v t)i'.ver
for (')nalmunpfi on, )1ng1):, a il, i liwill 1)p:escrve l.thO heidi 11)4l save Iifn

Not (nly des 8 posit ivdy enr. nut+1,.d.n.
n121 hloIrl.elw.i.imyl, all pn-eet ions. OfILy

tI hro:f., dh ie.;*4 n;, y uM,-iel(l at once-
its wador,1~ful ('rat ive pou-er'. .y o

donht,1 this, got. a trial boittl. free, L I)-
C . W. Earle's D rug sto...

Ro4olved, -1s t-. wo Ihew umenl'ra
of Pin!ken4 ChJurch; P(icona Circuit., M.
E. ('Imurch Siouth, in (ChuriebxCon fe-em..

resolutionus Mf " Zion C'hnirch." wis-ih.:
woern recently plish9hed in the~ 1'ov
Mes:seniger' aml.4the-Piekens22 Si NTI'iN El in
order toi (oni((i) t he nrt isole o ' J. plii
ribuis U itnm lis falso, and1 to '"ount -1r-
act its' iniitl?4(' 2g and to ini)e.ito thec
stainiling anid ii ly, app)reciatedl w,ork of
ourV pastor, thue Jkv. W. H. l(irton.

.URele, '2d.1 hx~t the Mfemeger and

lish theso res .?!onis
.LJ Da!ruwrv, S'ee'ry.

Week after week we read of womn.
en bJeip;; In.g to deudth by 1using"
kerosine il tio~% kindle the1 fn-e ini
the stove. NVomxen, for1 the sake
of your childjeni don't use kerosine
abuout the Atdrve any mfore(. Youir
thinking there is nodanger makes it

extremielf dIdugerilHu. It is iworse
than gun p)owder.

The Charleston New and21( Courier
says no) jO1tii1g[jei Miss Nanwy shall
dleter it fromj using the wvord ''lie"
when it is appro)priate. Onily those
bre(thirenf wvt are in ago uo

e in stand1( oIl andl talk eahlinly about

Afri . fi.i promhinenit citizen of
RookNi(f S., who failed aisIt wEeek

for' $250),000, d ed oin the 11th inist.ant.
The Inun of then cotton gin is heariid

throughout the0 land.

Theure' inns 'good rain) at dentral

last Monday.

Topar'ties pxlecting to painitthihouses this fall, iwe wloil iiii tha

white b:ad and linseed oil have never

boen1 lower, tl)gn at the present time.

We are offerijr the best gradles of

lead, wvarranted1 arnjc-rtLyi'2ax at $I7.25

per 100) poundls, and1( purme liu)sefed oil

at 65c per gtl.on.
The 1mrgiit of pyolit att theOSe >i.
ma4rs '14 gn)I1g.t)i$ our terrag are

Our toe.iclorsi.dry and grohund

in oil and variide*, Is full and'com~

plete, -and wr'ib of j>ahit brushes

umnsurass'rihfrtiaket.
We keep also a good assiortmenit of

windoW gMd1 Ye o ffer' at the low.
est market rn'esa

o The Art of. Aetting. Vigorous
O cwprisedin onu-very. siiplo piece of

!- adviue, iumprovu digtwtiou. No eltbor.
0. ate sytm of dietectionr is needed. If

e'7P1llavk.vigor, uISi liysitumatically thlat

1 pleaut prontor of it, Itostettor's Stomu
aelh Hittors. If you take thiis hint, and
du tjot uom;:nit any OXCOeisen, th ero iH no
'rtaon .why you elould not gain inStrongth, appetito and weight. hlosts of

t whiloni..uivalida are to day building it
fotiiditlo- fo 'years of. vigorous health
With this sound and' thirolgh reutovator
Jof a dila >idattod-phyiqIe and fgiling en-1 ergy. 1) y psia iseradieated l)y it, andthe ontinlttt,on .fortifled tgall': d1j
tiers to which; if it worooxposetd it must
surely Hucetub-j-otaily uhniartal fever.Rhnmlatism, inactivity of thekiidneysand

f bltdder, nervousneus, and their variou3
f ' sytmptonrl, disappear when it i 'tied

with porsistoney, not abaudoned after abrief andi irregular trial.

- OR COUOS AND OROUP U$E

I EET C%
IThe eweet gurm. as gathered from a tree of the eame name,growing atoag thp small streams in the Southern States,contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosens
the phlegm rodurlsg the early morning cough. and stilmu"waell the child t throw ,R the filme membrane In croup and
whooping-cough. When combined with the healing muct.latinous prieiplo in the mullcin plant of the old fields. irw,sent, In TAvTOa'e C,tsUoxa Riu'nV oF swast fleUAxa

MULL.IN the first known rem dy for Couah,. Croup,tPhon png"Cough andl ConsumpUjon; and s palatable. any
child saease t t. n k onr drneIst for I. Price,
26o.an $1. WALTERA.TAYLOR,Atlanta,Ga.
Use DR. IGERS' HtT'KL,KHFRRY CORDIAl. fhr

Dlarrh.a, Dsyentery and Children Tething. For ealeyast druagiata.

ALDXAN Dal & O~R
ARE AGAIN TO TImE

W I tIHI A I'ULL LINE OF1

PRlCES8 .L"TY

Guara ied.

Important Inotice.

ri: :i' I . i 1, *t . ('., :g0 ii , il .ai>.

At the 7 la f fet ing f tur he St- oftte
rpasseOt tittth.- 's un i nVI'M:11 a ard tl~'o

thleaing e . 1 mtat I --doi I, epi d i c.d

goveraIl themIi selv.9es'i a i.. *inl.,..

SIio 117 ofl pi(tlh ttnvl tttsi
re<pirts allihmtl oner inl ;'alulersonst

havmgi land hJtlestIf fot lta5 trml tfi one r
more years1 fto iryntov from,i the dilrniing
land in thir pef ss in ll trasCIh ltre

raft. 11nd tie during the moth of e

SIit.f 117.dtisi).Anyprsonfti co ie o
iolting th;eel toregoin the 1t)iont ehl buedeem)O e giltys tof amiemeanor, mi
allof pun'ised reint liii theatn ofmory han thinry dayr )ciin thetditcrei ti

of lthel Cor't betii f ot 01whichte csa
be tried.to

Comnty Commnissioneer ofziI thpe cone
paove bectionstl optied wiyh and uin
caeu of ttitgl)cti\or refusa iflin thepatof
laiy hidl owtnrior erson havingt.'f t landhI4I1
comply f wiet itsa rtqiemn t, th ewsid
Im(~tyr Comisioners shanllttii, uor o-
plt em maJde~t- torte n lfPif 4)Jiad-
owner or reiniter t r)ejitd int ter fo-

mnfteprovi.H(n- f sSiososidecio
0.tify unAh (lertrl-sk t poe

andii n l1n faiglueto doiio thefsaidr Coun-
.1 ' i ComilssionlesEhal tiine tir eno

.tn( aid lanowe oreas'i lessee sy egleiitie
'ni'rreuinto inid,ndr OtheAI)

proin of i eco te ionhs. I 1ili

Oet , 185Wit

ForoSale.
.I it illiannxd of the 1 Et.Iaeof

.ohni .wohit, dieese, hy tgierb oiM le or sa

Aipat othe it tal~t iitt of thteo 'aid John
llNtti)AI(UT OFil itANPIalsit.Pickn Conty,bitin onI msileC Ofl t
Trdit of tentr,e iotain ith 2 neres,

d'rd ac nduevn Adres lli (ore or less,
boudebyiansf ese arin.F V

A GRAND STOCII
TO BEHOLD!

A Perfect Treat to Lool

Upon !

TWO TREM OS STOCKS IN ONE:
A PERFECT JAM OF

Goods on Two Floors!
O

It would greatly surprise one to knowthe anlount now outained in this House.
The quantity purolasod rule the prieos
The niornhaut who has an outlet forthe quanti " of stuir gets on the inside ofpnicos.

Notwithstanding many lines of Goodhave advaneod, we shall open this seasonwith the greatest RARGAINS you have
over seen.

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN
DRESS GOODS.

Bourett Cloths, l;oudo' Cloths, Con.
puro Cloths, Cashmore Sorges, EnglisliSerge.4, Camel's Hair Merges, French
Foule, Blroche Cloths, Astrakan Cloths,Tricotiuo Cloths, &c.

This is a Free Circus!
All are invited to see the Clown.

AT

J. H. Morgan & Bro's.
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL MER-

CHANT S,

W. T. IMrALL'S
ALMANAC

FOR

Boots, Shocs & Rubbers.
.V0--

The la of Ie 'r

W\JCI~isoon ~*
he

qj

h er
t,~i

Ir,(e'v little gil1ma-o,,

Sh))oesI for Ladlie:s, Sh,e '- for M\en,
Sho(e.1for all the Chibilreni,
Soe Shoe ci t i gh, s ome are low)~,

Somle water prwof to wear in sow
If you get a Shoe too) large
I (tlturn, exchaniIg( wvithI uncle G~eorge,
In August when the sunl was warmi,
Some1 Shoes fit pretty tight,
Biut never pinch1 good1 1honest meni
Who always do just right,

Solme JI wairrant hot to rig.*
Now comel (on andli see tihe Shoes,
Bomnd to fit, wot hurt youri toes,
Nearly all kinds, at all prices,
And somre of the ver'y nilcest
Andl never faiiled to fit but onice.
Tfhis is thue way the story ru1ns;
A mlanl canoi in with feet like blocks,
Coulid't wear Shoes bult toJok the bonx.
WXhen lhe wvent out lhe miade a nolise
ToA aLttract aittenltioni of the boys,
Andru this is whaet lhe saLid:'
"StandE backWI deadL beats,
G~o in your' den1,
Andl lave roomu for honesi't 1men1,
Meni wh'o pay their debts,
11 ih anld poor, all who need it,
And( hav~eni't thre cash can get credit.
So come to see me w~hien in towvn,
I'll sell aL Shoe thait wont runi down,
And guairanitee a lit for all,
Here is my namtie,

ILEAD1Y MADE (CLOTH ING,

Cheaper than ever.

HEAVY JEANS and SHIRhTINGS,
CROCKERY, GLASS

AND) TI7NWARE,

And1 other New Goods comIinig inl.

And peoiple 'ill buy,

WVho never. boughtb.efoire,

And those who always houlghit,

W(illcooadhylr.

INotice.
A LL persons aire hereby niotified not to

COME &kE
-0-

THE LIONOESTPo, J AT% F 'I'L
persinunon, but the ah''rt(": ";b,nk
the pile.
Light Brown Sugar, f-r y i
Granulated Sugar, 1i ii:r; (1!
Good Coffee, 9 lbs. fi'j 1 1 u)

13c4t Coficeo, 7 lbs. foi ::tt
Rien, 12 lbc. for t 1 ,
Fu'ller's Fancy F-lour, p~ .,; ;f

Good Family Flour, ;,t bh 4
Home Ground, per bbl >

S S S Syrup, Sugar, Nd,, S r(?

boap, 1II L("), ?; l t/,/l,,Seven Barks,

Tobucoo, Cigars, Cigir ;
And all- kihnds of Cann

hFiuest Teae;: ^o I f", I1

Tinware, T i i ai(.
OF ALL KINDS, A:r '!

REPAIRh
Stove IRepairs, Pipir, . I: I a !

Iighest prico paid f. 1, 4 -

Beeswax, &c.
Thaiks to the peop.

gurrounding country for t " ; -.,

hoping a uontin uance of I

Yourti -

IN MASONIC 'T 1 :.

NOTICE;4
--J

I IIAVE PURCII I t

McMAIIAN'S IN > "7

TlI(I,(LOT1IN( l3 tW ; .+
WILL. NOW 5ELL

AXJ>

FurjThc

where.

I.*Sn()soto 3
v

G eevilIle

The Exerc'~
theI 2(d day oIf si'PEgg
l(rI ite of Tu .it remi
TFhe 1 )epartlment't,a Mi

Miss AIKiEN, and of A
Miss lIOLLfINGNW0il'j'j

Fo:ly in formnationi, a
W. . ri

ijckeni
aug (6, 1885 j

University of (
ATHENS,

P. H .3110 , S'.I)4.1lAi.i
Th tiI CthAi( Sejciin openst

Eitgineein tg. Cheumustr ~ r
('utIuIre*, Law~ anid i?ed~( IIf
JI1(tlm in) all deCpartmencts

MedC(leine. LAKAii\
(ecret.ary BoumJtI

sept 10, 18853 4

Registration Noic
ofRgta ion forIn

wvill bie ('penied at Pieken i
f1rst Mo(nday ini each now~
perisons to reijst er a~s hIa
right. Sinlce the last geunt
tranusfer Such a1shiave C h4
de,nee, and1( to rCieew lost .' 414

daiy in) -uly, 188(1, w~heni th'
the Books c:osed, e:xcept 4
he'reinalf ter menPtinued(, nall

de(faed( (ertifliAtes may, he tt
thIIirty days'~ be(foire I be gene
younAlg muIe coung of fty
tig of th e JIooks mlaty T(e tday13 of electionI.

Suipervisor for Pi ''1r
march_4, 185 2)

Our readlersi for 12 cIAon
stamlps to paiy for mIalbI
ping IandC AuieIs of tw%o It

wilrciv e IijlEi,a,r
Parlo 4'gray of


